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   Siagle crystats of HORIBA., offered as complete products ready to use 
Impurity absorption, have aquired worldwide reputations. 
   Our acintillators, such as NaI (TI), CsI (TI) or CaIs are also credited and 





NaCI RCI RSr RI LiF AgCI RRS-5' RRS-fi• CsI
Limit of 7ransparanry
(microm)
^-75 X21 --27 --31 ~fi X30 --40 X34 X70
Refrutive iade:: 1.555 L498 1.559 1.667 1.394 2.071 2.fi29 2.336 1.987
Solubility:`' 35.7 28.5 53.5 127.5 0.27 8.9 x 10 0.02 0.32 44
Spui6c gravity:
gr/cm~
-2.16 1.59 2.75 3.13 2.64 S.Sfi 7.2 7.19 4.53
Melting point: 'C 801 77fi 730 680 843 455 415 424 621
Mazimum diameter:
mm 120 120 110 120 100 60 fi0 60 60
Mazimum height:
mm 100 100 100 70 60 100 60 100 100
   1tRS-3 is a compound single crystal of T1I and T1Br, and 7CRS•G Is a campouad single crystal of TICI 
  .nd T1Br. 
.. g/l00 gr water at normal temperatu[e.
HORI BA, Ltd.
Hrsd o®ee @ FaMOry: 
Miyaaolilgashi-machi, 
      Rissyoin, Miaami-Bu, Byoto 
     Tel: (o7s) 3t3-gtzi 
Tokyo braac6 ofrice: 
No. 2-18, Nishihatchobori, Chuo•kv, 
     Tokyo Tel: (03) 33t-7661
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ASAHI CHEMICAL INDUSTRY CO., LTD.
Capital: ¥24,905,158,600 
President: KAGAYAKI MIYAZAKI 
Head Office: 25, 1-chome, Dojima-hamadori, Kita-ku, Osaka, Japan 
Tokyo Office: 12, 1-chome, Yurakucho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, Japan 
Other Branch Offices: Nobeoka, Nagoya, Fukuoka, Mizushima, Fuji, Kawasaki, 
                 Sapporo, Hokuriku, New York, Hamburg, 
                 Hong Kong, Taipei, Beirut, Djakarta.
Plants: Nobeoka, Mizushima, Fuji,Kawasaki, Sakanoichi, Wakayama, 
      Matsudo, Hozumi, Iwakuni, Shiraoi. 
Laboratories: Tokyo. Nobeoka, Takatsuki
  Asal»'s history dates as far back as 1923 
when the late Mr. Jun Noguchi, who was the 
Cust president of the company, erected a 
synthetic ammonia plant in Nobeoka, pre-
sent site of [he company's major plants. Tltis 
is a memorable plant in that the first com-
mercial production of synthetic ammonia in 
the world by the Casale process was success-
fully started at this plant. 
  Thereafter Asahi s production activity 
continued to expand, with the exception of 
the war years, into great many fields. Using 
ample electric power from its own power 
plants and standing on the firmly established 
basis that primary raw materials are available 
within the company, Asahi has been produc-
ing chemical Cabers, ynthetic resin, explo-
sives, chemical fertilizers, chemical season-
ing, industrial nitrocellulose and several 
scores of chemicals of ammonia, soda and 
chlorine derivatives. 
  This fact points to Asahi's pecial feature 
as a chemical company. Asahi ranks first in 
the production of viscose rayon in Japan and 
its cuprammonium rayon capacity is largest 
in the world. Using acrylonitrile monomer 
produced by Sohio process at its Kawasaki 
and Mizushima plants, Asahi produces poly-
acrylic fiber "Cashmilon" by its own pro-
cess. Production of acrylonitrile monomer 
and polyacrylic fiber is also the lazgest in
Japan. Asahi's chemical seasoning (mono-
sodiumglutamate)Asahi Aji, MITASU, ranks 
second in output of similar chemical season-
ings. Sun-Nitro, Asahi's unique chemical 
fertilizer, is building up for itself a spectacu-
lar sales. Asahi's industrial nitrocellulose and 
explosives production is the largest in 7apan. 
Recently Asahi launched into three new 
fields of operation, i.e. nylon 6, synthetic 
rubber polybutadiene "ASADENE"and new 
building material "REBEL" and "AHS Pile". 
  With a view to expanding into a more 
diversified chemical company. Asahi Chemi-
cal is now constructing at Mizuslrima, Oka-
yama Prefecture, a petrochemical complex 
at which such industrial chemicals as high 
density polyethylene "SUNTEC" and acrylo• 
nitrile monomer are already in production 
and ammonia will soon be manufactured. 
  The products of Asahi are exported to 
more than 100 countries while its techniques 
and plants are exported to more than 10 
countries including the U.S.A., England, 
France, U.S.S.R„ Italy and. Korea where all 
of these are enjoying agreat reputation. 
  Asahi now has many powerful afCtliates, 
includingAsahi-Dow Limited and Shin Nihon 
Chemical Industry Co., Ltd, and is proceed-
ing on the road to further growth as a multi-
purpose chemical company.
~~A1~TE~~A' ~s~ ~-~ 
products and technologic ,shall: be at
KANEKA has now'firmly secured ifs leading 
posrtion in Japan's cherpical industry, and 
enjoys a .high international. reputation hot 
only .fdr its' capability ofoffering unique, 
high-quality produpts in qujck.succession 
but also"for its establishment of technical 
know-how in various field, of technology., 
KANEKA's unique, high-quality products are 
as follows.;." Kartekalon;' aself-extinguish-
ing modacrylic f ber and is booming'for'its 
suitability.and nonflammability for carpets, 
curtains apd wigs. , "Kane-Ace B;' PVC 
modifier, isnow in.briskvvorld-wide demand. "PVC Dispersion 
,Resin;' "Heat Resistant 
PVC; ' "ExpandablePolystyrene"' and soon. 
A variety of epochal projects are.now under 
way at our 10 laboratories farahead in the 
same field both at home and abroad. 
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Specifiycation •' - Q1A 9pparatgS ' 
•Sa ~ple Chamtil~r°D-ine~Arw20 ~+20 x (nm ~Cu6/r Anvil gppra_us: .x]~.•. ~~+ 
~ ~G@n~ ra tMg+P~ssw~ 1.00,0'OOTCgecm" sC'~ ~ I ~ Jmyue' Brtysmy Mgclianlsm~fgf• - -:
PrL~ss~-IC2,500t ~~_ ~ Comnle~ SynchronlPaLpn ~ ~ n 
Fluid Pressure up to 20,000Kg/cm2 
Solid Pressure up to 100,000Kg/cm2 
         •Super-High-Pressure Generator 
         •High-Pressure High-Temperature Apparatus 
         •High-Pressure Gauge 
         •Various Super-High-Pressure Systems 
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